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Not just a buzz word.
Detoxification is a vital process that helps 
bring the appearance of vitality back to 
dull, lackluster-looking skin. In today’s fast-
paced world, daily skin aggressors like stress, 
pollution, sun exposure, and lack of quality 
sleep can have an effect on the look of your 
skin. To restore skin to its balanced look, it’s 
important to follow a consistent self-care 
ritual and to regularly take the time to relax, 
restore and renew with detoxification. 
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OUT WITH THE BAD, IN WITH THE GOOD 

Your skin is responsible for a quarter of the natural detoxification 
that your body does daily to keep itself healthy, both inside and 
out. With effective detoxification, your skin should be healthy 
and appear vibrant, radiant and feel soft. Skin that appears dry, 
flaky or dull needs rejuvenation and additional detoxification by 
cleansing, exfoliating and masking.



Daily Aggressors
Every day, skin is subject to oil, 
perspiration, debris, makeup, and 
environmental pollutants. These factors, 
combined with aging, health and diet, 
can make skin look aged, feel rough, and 
become dehydrated. In addition, these 
factors can also act as a barrier to the skin, 
preventing it from effectively benefitting 
from your skincare products. Products 
such as cleansers, exfoliators and masks 
help detoxify the skin by cleaning pores 
and removing dead skin cells along with 
environmental buildup on the skin’s surface. 



To help keep your mind and body at its best:

• Cleanse twice daily: This helps 
remove surface impurities.

• Practice skin brushing: Similar to 
exfoliating, dry brushing helps 
stimulate the skin’s surface and 
remove dead skin cells.

• Use masks: Full-body or face masks 
draw out impurities from the skin’s 
surface, helping prevent clogged 
pores and remove excess oils.

• Relax with a self-massage: Start at 
the feet and work your way up the 
body using light, upward strokes, 
to help release stress and restore 
positive energy.

• Sweat: Sweating can quickly and 
effectively discharge the body of 
toxins, so vigorous workouts and the 
use 
of steam rooms are effective for 
detoxifying skin.

• Stay hydrated: Drink at least 6–8 
glasses of water daily. Hydrating helps 
your body flush out toxins and gives 
skin the appearance of a healthy glow.

• Diffuse essential oils: Aromatherapy 
can be used for an overall sense of 
well-being, to help create a sense of a 
healthy mind, body and spirit.
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IN THE MOOD 

Aromatherapy can be used for overall sense of well-being, to 
help create a sense of a healthy mind, body and spirit. Essential 
oils are essences of plants, flowers, roots, fruits, seeds, woods, 
bark, and resins. The aromatic properties are what make each 
type of essential oil unique and give it specific benefits. Choose 
the individual note that best meets your needs or mood or mix 
together to create your own blend.



RESCUE & RENEW COLLECTION STORY 

Inspired by ancient Ayurvedic spa practices, this holistic approach 
to wellness focuses on the body’s flow of energy for the ultimate in 
self-care. The ritual and products combined help detoxify the body 
by cleansing the skin’s surface of impurities while also protecting the 
skin’s moisture barrier. With the integration of botanical extracts, oils 
and minerals with aromatic features sourced from around the world, 
you’ll emerge from this luxurious ritual with radiant, healthy-looking 
skin, while pure essential oils aromatically create a sense of harmony 
and vitality.



Rescue & Renew 
The Arbonne  Advantage

Clean formulas featuring key botanicals from our bestselling 
nutrition products — complemented with pure botanical 
essential oils — deliver rewarding results for your mind, body 
and soul.



KEY BOTANICALS

• Turmeric Extract — Helps to promote radiant-looking skin

• Dandelion Extract — Contributes to detoxifying effects that 
promote the appearance of overall skin health

• Ginger Root Extract — Helps counteract the look of dull, 
lackluster skin by enhancing the appearance of skin radiance



Our Kind of R&R
The Rescue & Renew collection is built on a 
foundation of botanical, sustainably sourced pure 
essential oils for aromatic purposes. Each oil is cold 
pressed, or steam distilled directly from the leaf, 
peel, berry or root of the ingredient to help ensure 
that its value is preserved. Together, aroma and 
detoxification of the skin’s surface can uplift your 
mood and appearance, helping you look and feel 
your absolute best every day.



Pure Essential Oils  
The Arbonne Advantage

Our 100% pure essential oils follow strict seed-to-source 
standards, from growth in the field to harvest. They are then 
quarantined, inspected and tested by independent labs to ensure 
the purity meets the highest industry-leading standards.



POWERED BY PURITY

To deliver our 100% pure essential oils — with no added fillers or synthetic 
ingredients — we go far beyond seed-to-source standards, incorporating 
technologically advanced testing like:

• Sensory Analysis — Ensures 
aroma character and detects 
impurities

• Peroxide Testing — Ensures 
purity and potency after 
opening, for the shelf-life of 
the oil

• Water Activity — Ensures there 
is no dilution from filler oils or 
water

• Heavy Metal Testing — 
Ensures no traces of heavy 
metals are present

• Microbial Testing — Ensures 
safety and purity

• Flame Ionization Detector 
— Ensures oil concentration 
levels

• High Performance Liquid 
Chromatography Testing — 
Ensures botanical identification 
and potency

• Gas Chromatography 
Testing — Ensures botanical 
composition and constituents

• Dermatology and Gynecology 
Safety Testing



Detoxification 
with Nutrition

Taking time to care for yourself 
should not only be focused on the 
outer appearance but also what 
you consume and how you detoxify 
your body from the stresses of daily 
lifestyle. Detoxification is about 
cleaning toxins from the body. The 
liver filters impurities from the blood 
and processes it for elimination 
through the kidney or the intestines. 
The lymphatic system also helps move 
the toxins through the body to be 
processed in the liver, which can help 
maintain optimal health.
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Arbonne Essentials® nutrition products 
can help to support natural elimination of toxins 
from the body.

Body Cleanse — Helps cleanse 
your body and system while 
supporting the gastrointestinal 
tract, assisting with the gentle 
elimination of toxins

Digestion Plus — Supports 
gastrointestinal health with 
Bacillus coagulans, enzymes 
and botanicals

Herbal Tea — With 9 botanicals 
in a mild, caffeine-free formula



The Rescue & Renew Collection

 ◆ Detox Bath Soak

 ◆ Detox Face Mask

 ◆ Detox Scrub

 ◆ Detox Wash

 ◆ Detox Lotion

 ◆ Detox Oil

 ◆ Detox Gelée

 ◆ Pure Essential Oil 
Lemon

 ◆ Pure Essential Oil 
Lavender

 ◆ Pure Essential Oil 
Peppermint

 ◆ Pure Essential Oil 
Tea Tree

 ◆ Pure Essential Oil 
Harmony Blend

 ◆ Pure Essential Oil 
Focus Blend

 ◆ Pure Essential Oil 
Warrior Blend

To learn more about each product, visit The Source and search: 
Rescue & Renew or Essential Oil Meet the Product Sheets.
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